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The 6th Commandment: You Shall Not Murder
1. Protect life, cherish it; don’t take it unjustly
C God doesn’t outlaw killing, just murder

C term not used for war or capital punishment or self-defense Ex 21:12-13

C Does not forbid war or promote pacifism
C Civil govt for our good (Rm 13; 1 Pet 2:13-14)
C War for defense & keeping order are govt functions

C Does not forbid lethal self-defense
C May kill to protect self Ex 22:2-3
C Usually understood protection of life or survival, not protect property

C Forbids unsanctioned killing; Extremely high standards
C Capital punishment by govt due to high view of life (image of God)
C Clear evidence 2 or 3 witness required: Dt 17:6 2

C Command reminds us of sanctity of life: WLQ 135 & 136
C Human (image of God) life is to be protected
C This guides understanding of suicide; abortion; embryo research;

euthanasia
2. We are to protect Human Life because it bears God’s image
C After the flood, protection defined: Gen 9:5-6
C God values human life above animal life because it bears His image
C God will hold accountable those who take human life unjustly
C 1st God reverenced; 6th humans reverenced as image bearer; all humans
C Radical Christianity: all humans treated as image bearers - enemy, race,

etc.
C Evangelistic purpose of command: 2 Tim 2:24-26 God may grant...

3. 6th Command should cause us to Run to Jesus!
C Jesus broadened the command: Mt 5:21-26
C Not just letter of law, but issue of our hearts - ‘slippery slope’
C Anger, insult equated with violation of law - Jms 2:10; Rm 3:23;1 Jn 3:15
C Great Exchange of Jesus 2 Cor 5:21
C Gospel exchange truth is not just 1st step of Christianity but every life!
C We are not justified by Gospel, then sanctified by obedience Gal 3:1-3
C We are justified by Gospel Eph 2:8-10; 2 Cor 4:4-6; 2 Tim 2:25
C We are sanctified by Gospel Phl 2:12-13; Rm 5:1-2,9-10

C We are new creations in Christ: 2 Cor 5:17
C We too often cling to old sin nature... let the gospel amaze you Gal 5:16-24

Think & Discuss:

C How often have you seen the 6th commandment as just forbidding
the actual act of murder?  How did Jesus’ words in Mt 5:21-26
radically change this? 

C Discuss the aspects of what the 6th command forbids and calls for:

C God doesn’t just outlaw killing... just unjust killing (murder)

C Does not forbid war or promote pacifism

C Does not forbid lethal self-defense. Does this mean we can kill
someone who is taking a stick of gum?

C Forbids unsanctioned killing. Extremely high standards

C Requires us to protect sanctity of life: suicide; abortion;
embryo research; euthanasia, etc.

C How does humanity bearing God’s image impact this command?
See Gen 9:5-6. 

C In how many ways do we violate this command Mt 5:21-26? How
many of us stand condemned? Why do we need Jesus?

C Amazed by the Gospel Homework:
 Can you explain the gospel in less than 2 minutes? 30 seconds?  
 What passages might you use?   2 Cor 5:21; Eph 2:8-10; 1 Cor 15, etc...
 Discuss the gospel in light of these 4 questions:

C Who is God?
C What has God done?
C Who are we in light of that truth?
C How do we then live in light of that truth?


